ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, August 13th @ 12:30 PM
Location: 98 Pine St, Lawton, IA.
_______________________________________________________________________

HOUSEHOLD: Kitchen Aid washer & elec. dryer(like new); DR table w/6 chairs, leaves &
china hutch; sofa & chair; vibrating/reclining chaise; blonde full BR set w/chest; full BR set
w/dresser; 3pc full BR set w/chest & dresser; Panasonic 17”TV; kitchen table w/5 chairs & leaf;
4dr chest; GE microwave; microwave cart; end tables; lamps; card table & chairs; cabinet sewing
machine; portable sewing machine; wood desk; (2) 2dr file cabinets; Panasonic stereo
w/turntable/CD/cassette; stereo cabinet; CD’s & albums; Kirby vac; dehumidifier; step stool;
8plc set of china; glassware; stemware; Tupperware; Pyrex; pots & pans; small elec. appliances;
silverware; kitchen utensils; cookbooks; enamel pans; towels; bedding; paper shredder; exercise
bike; coolers; bath seat; greeting & thank you cards; Brinks security box & more.
ANTIQUES: War rifle w/bayonet(looks like a Springfield M1 type, markings unclear); 1950’s
Conn trumpet w/case; (3)large flags; (2)school desks; children’s rocker; press back chair; chrome
leg table; kerosene lamp; beer signs; pop bottles; cream can; wash tub; cigar boxes; high chair;
Xmas decs; 1950’s condensed Readers Digest; etc.
TOOLS, LAWN & GARDEN: MinnKota trolling motor; (2)BB/pellet guns; Marksman BB
pistol; 12v cordless drill; shopvac; lawn & garden tools & supplies; 3’& 5’ stepladders; 8’&
12’ext. ladders; (2) push mowers; lawn broom; lawn cart; lawn spreader; string trimmer; fishing
poles & tackle; hand tools; wrenches; pipe threader; pipe cutter; sodering irons; welding clamps;
B&D buffer; ratchet reamer; hand plane; bench grinder; grease gun; (2)air tanks; hand sprayers;
trouble lights; log chains; sprinkling can; gas cans; assorted cabinets; misc. lumber; (2)live traps;
more items not listed.

Herb & Lucille Rhine Estate
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bid number. Not responsible for accidents.

For more info call STABE AUCTION 712-540-9640
or go to stabeauctionandrealty.com

32379 280TH St.
Merrill, IA 51038

